FIXER UPPER FUN
Chip and Joanna’s Magnolia Trail

WACO, TX Sept.30‐Oct.6, 2018
$980 Per Person – Double
Come see for yourself all that is Magnolia!!!
Sept 30: Cruise through America’s heartland from Eau Claire to the Drury Inn in
Kansas City. Lots of fun on the bus make miles slip away.. We’ll enjoy the hot hors
d’ oeuvres and a cocktail reception this evening.
Oct. 1: Breakfast is served before we leave the hotel this morning. We travel
through Kansas and Oklahoma before picking up our air passengers in Dallas
(DAL) at Love Field. Our group continues on to Waco and our comfortable rooms
at the Hampton Inn.
Oct. 2: Magnolia Market, here we come! See the Silos, gardens and the Silo’s Baking Company where the the amazing pastries will be calling our names. We’ll see the treasures (yes, they’re for sale!) collected by Chip and Joanna.
Later we can feel the Waco vibe on an awesome city tour and see some of the homes that the Gaines’ have worked
on. (Hampton Inn)
Oct. 3: The Magnolia Table (Chip’s brainstorm), is where you may choose to have a 2nd breakfast. Pick something
vintage to take home from the Cedar Chest Antiques Mall, a favorite of Joanna’s. In McGregor, we’ll see the Magnolia
House B&B and go on to Jimmy Don’s Iron Design Shop. Many of his signs are featured on Fixer Upper. (Hampton
Inn)
Oct. 4: After breakfast, we tour the Dr. Pepper Museum. The historic building is home to a three story bottling plant
where we hear the history and taste this bubbly drink. Next is Spice Village with over 60 fun shops in a 100-year-old
warehouse. Enjoy demonstrations of woodworking, pottery, fabric crafts and much more at the Homestead Craft
Village. After dropping our air passengers in Dallas, we continue on to overnight lodging in Frisco, TX. (Drury Inn)
Oct. 5: Our travels begin again after another great breakfast. Nurture your soul by reading your favorite novel or
enjoy a movie with us. The scenery never fails to entertain as we drive to Kansas City, and the Drury Inn, where,
once again, we enjoy the reception.
Oct. 6: After breakfast, we’re on our way home. Whether you’re an avid follower of Fixer Upper or someone enjoying
the camaraderie of a girls’ trip, you’ll look forward to sharing memories with your family when we arrive back in Eau
Claire.

Price Includes: Deluxe motor-coach, STS Tour Escort, Waco, 3 nts. Hampton , 2 nts. Drury Inn in Kan-

sas City and 1 nt. Drury Inn Frisco, TX , Hot Breakfast Daily, Cocktail Reception w/Hot appetizers at
Drury Inns, Attractions as noted on the itinerary. Much much more!!!

Deposit $300 with registration, Final payment - 7/8/2018.

Air Passengers $735 per person (double) Please call me before booking air line ticket.

Specialized Travel Services, Vicki Wolterstorff
4105 Meadowwood Drive, Eau Claire, WI 54701
715-271-0140
www.specializedtravelservices.com

